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STEAM Park & Build Me 
Emotions
Grades K4 - K5 (completed)
STEAM Park builds on every child’s natu-
ral curiosity and desire to create, explore, 
and investigate the world of early science, 
technology, engineering, art, and math 
(STEAM) through creative play. Build Me 
“Emotions” invites students to explore 
emotions and physical characteristics in a 
fun and engaging way.
$50 / $65 Non-Resident
McKinley (community room)
M-Th    6/13 - 6/16 9:00 - 9:50am    454950-01
Wilson (community room)
M-Th    7/11 - 7/14 9:00 - 9:50am          454950-02
Montessori (multi purpose room)
M-Th    8/8 - 8/11 9:00 - 9:50am    454950-03

LEGO® Problem Solving & Engi-
neering, Gears, Levers, Pulleys
Grades 1 -5 (completed)
How tall can you build a Lego® tower?  
How strong can you make a lever? We will 
learn some basics about simple machines 
and learn to use our imaginations to have 
some fun.
$65 / $80 Non-Resident
McKinley (community room)
M-Th    6/13 - 6/16 10:00 - 11:30am    454952-01
Wilson (community room)
M-Th    7/11 - 7/14 10:00 - 11:30am     454952-02
Montessori (multi purpose room)
M-Th    8/8 - 8/11 10:00 - 11:30am    454952-03

TOSA STEAM Academy Camps
LEGO® Education WeDo 2.0 & Coding
Grades 1 -5 (completed)
WeDo 2.0 strengthens students’ understanding of the eight science and engineering 
practices, including asking questions and solving problems, modeling, prototyping, 
investigating, analyzing, and interpreting data, computational thinking, creating evi-
dence-based arguments, and obtaining, evaluating, and communicating information.

“A”
Investigate the effects of balanced and 
unbalanced forces on the movement of 
an object. Investigate what characteristics 
of a building would help make it resistant 
to an earthquake using an earthquake 
simulator constructed from LEGO® bricks 
Model a LEGO representation of the rela-
tionship between a pollinator and flower 
during the reproduction phase. Design a 
device to reduce the impacts on humans, 
animals, and the environment after an 
area has been damaged by a weather-
related hazard. Design a solution in which 
a robot would be able to assemble a base 
on the moon. Design a device for improv-
ing the monitoring of volcanic activity to 
guide scientific exploration.
$75 / $90 Non-Resident
McKinley (community room)
M-Th    6/13 - 6/16 12:00 - 2:00pm 454953-01
Wilson (community room)
M-Th    7/11 - 7/14 12:00 - 2:00pm     454953-02
Montessori (multi purpose room)
M-Th    8/8 - 8/11 12:00 - 2:00pm 454953-03

“B”
Investigate what factors can make a car 
go faster to help predict future motion. 
Model a frog’s metamorphosis using a 
LEGO representation and identify the 
characteristics of the organism at each 
stage. Design an automatic LEGO flood-
gate to control water according to various 
precipitation patterns. Design a device to 
use physical properties of objects, includ-
ing their shape and size, to sort them. De-
sign a solution for a prosthetic arm that 
can move small objects around. Design a 
solution for exchanging information us-
ing a system of signals organized in pat-
terns.
$75 / $90 Non-Resident
McKinley (community room)
M-Th    6/13 - 6/16 2:30 - 4:00pm 454954-01
Wilson (community room)
M-Th    7/11 - 7/14 2:30 - 4:00pm      454954-02
Montessori (multi purpose room)
M-Th    8/8 - 8/11 2:30 - 4:00pm 454954-03

Beginner’s Camp 
For those students (grades 2-8) who are new to chess or have 
some experience. We encourage students to come to camp 
knowing how to move the pieces.  This can be done easily for 
free on many websites.  One useful website is www.ChessKid.com 
where students can get a free basic membership and take the 1st 
six  lessons.  This  camp will teach opening principles,  the  first six  
mating strategies and if time permits, then focus on some of the 
basic tactics including pins, forks, skewers, and discovered check.  
Students will participate in a 5 round tournament competing for 
trophies and medals.
$90 / $105 Non-Resident
West (room 124)
M-F   6/13 - 6/17 9:00am-Noon 454925-01
M-F     8/8 - 8/12 9:00am-Noon    454925-03

WSCF Summer Chess Camps
Intermediate Camps 
For those students (grades 2-12) who have participated in a 
previous club, class or camp and have learned some of the 
strategies from the beginner’s camp.  Students will work on 
mastering the 6 basic mating strategies,  six to ten of the 
most used tactics, opening principles and attacking strate-
gies.   Students will compete for trophies in a 5 round Swiss or 
round robin tournaments.  
$90 / $105 Non-Resident
West (room 124)
M-F   6/13 - 6/17 1:00 - 3:30pm 454925-02
M-F     8/8 - 8/12 1:00 - 3:30pm    454925-04

*In some cases, if there are not enough students for either class, 
then the two camps are combined. 



Children’s Theatre of WauwatosaChildren’s Theatre of Wauwatosa

Beginning Actor’s Workshop
Grades 2 - 6 (completed)
Learn stage direction, facial expressions 
and vocal interpretation, and how to au-
dition.
(Note: Students who complete this class 
will be eligible to try out for the Little   
Theatre’s Spring Troupe in January 2023.)
$55 / $70 Non-Resident

East (theatre)      MTWTh
6/20 - 7/7                     9:20 - 10:35am       448030-E1
6/20 - 7/7                    10:45am- 12:00pm    448030-E2

West (theatre)    MTWTh
7/11 - 7/28                   9:20 - 10:35am       448030-W1
7/11 - 7/28                   10:45am- 12:00pm     448030-W2

Intermediate Drama
Grades 3 - 6 (completed)
Advanced study and presentation
including voice creativity, stage move-
ment, character interaction, and aspects 
of play production. A presentation of a 
dramatic scene, play or reading will com-
plete this workshop. Students will tour 
and learn about entire theatre, including 
the costume and fly areas.
$55 / $70 Non-Resident

East (theatre)       MTWTh
6/20 - 7/7 9:20am-12:00pm    448040-E1

West (theatre)     MTWTh
7/11 - 7/28  9:20am-12:00pm   448040-W1

Looking for Summer School Looking for Summer School 
options? Try these 3-week sessions.options? Try these 3-week sessions.

See what it takes to become
a great actor or actress!
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Summer Theatre 2022
Children in grades 3 through 7, as of September 2022
Can you imagine being born inside of a flower and growing 
up to the size of a thumb?  Who do you play with?  Who are 
your friends?  Come audition for "Thumbelina" and find out.  
Rehearsals will be Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday morn-
ings, beginning Monday, June 13.  There will be daytime 
performances in late July and one evening performance.  
Past participation in a Recreation Department drama class is 
highly recommended.
First Tryout:  M,  5/9 6:30pm
Final Tryout*:  Tu, 5/17 6:30pm
(*for those who are called back)
Lois Weber Theater - Longfellow Middle School 
(7600 W North Ave)
Cast Member fees: 
$55 / $65 Non-Resident

Teen Troupe
Students in grades 6 - 12 as of September 2022, are invited 
to audition for "Sleeping Beauty".  A travelling theatre group 
for students in grades 6-12.  Character roles are assigned in 
September.  Rehearsals start after Labor Day and will be on 
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday from 6:30 pm-9:00 pm 
and will run until the end of October.  Must be available for 
all rehearsals.
First Tryout: M, 5/23  6:00pm
Final Tryout*:  W, 5/25   6:00pm
(*for those who are called back)
Lois Weber Theater - Longfellow Middle School 
(7600 W North Ave)
Cast Member fees: 
$55 / $65 Non-Resident

Summer classes offer the 
opportunity to view stages, 

sets, costumes used in 
production as well as more 

time learning on the East 
and West stage areas!



Cake-Tastic- DAD
Ages 7-12 
Word, number and letter style cookie 
cakes have created quite a trend. In this 
class we will make a special cookie style 
cake for Dad, just in time for Father’s Day. 
Bring a container and water bottle.
Instructor: Angela Parish 
East (room 188) 
$22 / $32 Non-Resident 
F 6/17 5:00 - 6:00pm 454400-01
No Refunds After: 6/13

TikTok Made Me Make It! 
Cooking Camp
Ages 7 - 12
In this 6 hour cooking camp students will 
learn how to make trending TikTok break-
fast, lunch, dinner and dessert! Please 
provide containers to bring home your 
students' meals. There will be two short 
breaks in class as well as a lunch break- 
students will be able to eat a serving of 
the lunch they made or you may provide 
them with one. Bring a container, water 
bottle, possibly a small snack (if they are 
a pickier eater, etc).
Instructor: Angela Parish
East (room 188)
$55 / $70 Non-Resident
Sa 7/30           9:30am - 3:30pm 4544402-01
No Refunds After: 6/20 

America's Test Kitchen: Cooking 
is Science Camp
Ages 7 – 12 
In this 6 hour cooking camp students will 
learn how to make recipes from Ameri-
ca’s Test Kitchen, we will make breakfast, 
lunch, dinner and dessert! Please provide 
containers to bring home your students' 
meals. There will be two short breaks in 
class as well as a lunch break- students 
will be able to eat a serving of the lunch 
they made or you may provide them with 
one. Bring a container, water bottle possi-
bly a small snack (if they are a pickier eater 
etc).
Instructor: Angela Parish
East (room 188) 
$55 / $70 Non-Resident
Sa 8/13           9:30am - 3:30pm  454403-01
No Refunds After: 8/8 
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Babysitting Instruction
Age 11+
This American Red Cross class will teach you the responsibilities and  qualities of     
being a good babysitter and what to expect from the  parents who hire you.  You’ll 
learn how to:

• Supervise children and choose appropriate activities and games
• Handle emergencies and illness, perform first aid and help a choking child
• Perform basic care routines including diapering and dressing infants, feeding 

infants and children
• Interview for a job and market yourself safely

Participants must attend entire class and pass skills and written tests to be certi-
fied. Prerequisite:  MUST be 11 years old by the END of the session.
Montessori (art room)                            
$70 / $85 Non-Resident

West (room 145)
M   6/13             8:30am-4:30pm      462010-01
Tu   6/14             8:30am-4:30pm       462010-02
W   6/15             8:30am-4:30pm       462010-03

Longfellow (library)
MTu   7/18 - 7/19 1:00 - 5:00pm      462010-04
WTh   7/20 - 7/21       1:00 - 5:00pm         462010-05 

East (library)
M   8/15 8:30am-4:30pm      462010-06
Tu   8/16        8:30am-4:30pm       462010-07
W   8/17 8:30am-4:30pm       462010-08

High Demand Class

No refunds or HH credits after 7 days 
prior to start date.

First Aid / CPR Training for Teens 
and Pre-Teens
This course offering is intended for teen-
agers and preteens who have success-
fully completed the American Red Cross 
Babysitting course. Course provides par-
ticipants with the knowledge and skills 
needed to recognize and respond to first 
aid, cardiac, and breathing emergencies, 
including asthma and anaphylaxis. Partic-
ipants will receive Red Cross community 
level certification for Adult and Pediatric 
FA/CPR/AED.

$70 / $85 Non-Resident
West (room 145)
Th   6/16 8:30am-4:30pm     462011-01
East (library)
Th   8/18 8:30am-4:30pm     462011-02



Young Rembrandts – Pets, Pets, 
Pets! Drawing Camp
Ages 6 - 12 
Our students will be elated as we celebrate 
our cuddly friends in the new Pets work-
shop. We’ll get our feet wet on the first day 
of class as we draw a stylized aquarium 
graphic. The second day of class will be a 
colorful one as we learn to draw a detailed 
birdcage. The following day, we will ex-
plore the playful side of our animal friends 
in amusing cartoon images. The fourth day 
of class will see more realistic renderings of various household pets.
$74 Resident &  Non-Resident
East (room 119)
M-Th     6/13 - 6/16 1:00 - 3:00pm 452101-01

Young Rembrandts – Anime-Manga Character Creation Drawing 
Camp
Ages 6 - 12 
If you have Manga Mania, sign up for this class. Join Young Rembrandts for a four day 
drawing workshop; we’ll be drawing and coloring all things ANIME! Artists will learn 
to draw their own anime style characters ranging from easy to challenging – this is 
a great way to perfect those skills and 
learn new manga tricks. Each day stu-
dents will complete multiple pieces 
of artwork like customized faces, ani-
mals, sugoi action and more ARTastic 
drawings.
$74 Resident &  Non-Resident
East (room 119)
M-Th     8/15 - 8/18 1:00 - 3:00pm 452100-01
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Imagination Camps
Ages 4 - 9
Take your imagination to new heights as 
you learn to act, sound, and eat like some 
of your favorite characters. Active play, 
arts and crafts and snacks are a part of 
each camp. Come dressed as your favor-
ite character for the day’s theme or just as 
you are.
$25 / $35 Non-Resident
Montessori (gym) 
Star Wars Camp
F 6/17             9:00 - 10:30am 454500-01
Princess Party Camp
F 6/24             9:00 - 10:30am 454500-02
Dinosaur Camp
F 7/8               9:00 - 10:30am 454500-03
Safari Adventure Camp
F 7/22              9:00 - 10:30am 454500-04
Superhero Camp
F 7/29             9:00 - 10:30am 454500-05
Space Adventures Camp 
F 8/5               9:00 - 10:30am 454500-06 
Fairytale Adventures Camp
F 8/12             9:00 - 10:30am 454500-07 
West (cafeteria)
Star Wars Camp 
F 8/19             9:00 - 10:30am 454500-08

Popular Class


